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Ford City/Windsor 
A multi-media exhibition 
Art Gallery of Windsor 
July 30 - October 2, 1994 
Guest curated by Rosemary Donegan 
Seneca Studios, Riverside, Red nd hite Chn Stoe, Plante Bothes, 1930 
black and white phtograph, Municipal Archivs - Windsr Public Librry 
Ford City is the name of the area that lies 
south of the Detroit River and east of 
Wakerville, immediately surrounding the 
Ford of Canada plant and many other auto 
plants. It developed in the early twentieth 
century as an indusrial site where many new 
immigrants, particularly Eastern Europeans, 
settled. They joined the French Catholic rural 
community which had been established in the 
area since the 17 50s. They came or the 
relatively good wages the auto industry 
ofered, and built houses in the immediate 
vicinity of the plants. At the same time, they 
ormed their own distinct social, religious, 
and ethnic communities that were united by 
their common experiences of working in the 
auto indusry. 
Ford City developed in a piecemeal 
fashion, criss-crossed and sandwiched 
between railway racks that led to the plants. 
The plants themselves were built on a north­
south axis, like two thick industrial spines, 
parallel to Drouillard and Walker Roads. 
Drouillard was the main street and the cenre 
of the working-class, residential 
neighbourhood that spraig up. The close 
relationship that existed in this area between 
the indusrial and residential acets of the 




Native and early French 
Settlement: 160s to the 10s 
• The lnd was originlly ccupied by
the Wyandotte rie, later by he
Ottawas and had been pat of the Six
Naions empire hat extended across
he large plain around he souhen
Great Lakes.
• 1750s • The first European settlers in
the area were French. They had divided
the lnd into river lots, approximately
188 yard wide (3 arpents) sretching
back rom the Detroit River for more
than a mile (30 arpents). Many of the
street nmes in he area were derived
rom the original river lot owners,
Drouillard, St. Louis, Reaume, Prent.
Throughout the 19th century the major
activity ws farming.
• 1796 • British Loyalists leeing the
US settled in he Essex county area.
• 1830-60 • The area was a destination
or escaped US slaves, who cme norh
on he underground railway and setled
in Essex county, particularly in he
Sandwich, Windsor nd Amherstburg
aeas.
• 1854 • The Great Westen Railway
(later CNR) was completed; the
rilway tracks cut diagonally across the
ribbon fms of he original lnd
survey, to he east of what ws to be
Walkerville, running along the river to
Windsor.
• 1858 • Hiram Walker, a US
businessman, established a distillery
east of Windsor.
• 1870s • The site on he river east of
Drouillard Road (later the first Ford
plant) was occupied by he Jenkins
Shipyards, where many of the
Drouillard fmily worked s
carpenters. In the 1880s it ecme a
grape sugr efmery.
• 1884 • A small village settlement
developed along he Deroit River, east
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of Walkerville, where a Caholic 
church, Notre Dme du Lac/Our Lady 
of he Lake was built. A pedominantly 
rancophone parish, Reverend L.A. 
Beaudoin was he irst long-term 
parish priest. 
The Early Automobile 
Industry: 190s-190s 
• August 17, 194 • he Ford Motor
Company of Canada Limited, hrough
the eforts of Gordon McGregor, ws
incororated. The company sted
operations out of the Walkerville
Wagon Works on Sandwich Street ast
(now Riverside Drive East) nd
produced its first cars in late
September. The irst President was
John S. Gray, Henry Ford followed
rom 1906 to 1927, his son Edsel Ford
tok over briely in 1927. In 1929,
Wallace R. Cmpbell, who had started
as a bookkeeper in 1905, ecme he
first Canadin-bon President.
• 190s • Numerous small companies,
many of which had started as wagon
and carriage makers, sarting
producing automobiles in Walkerville
and in he rea to he east: Menrd
(1908-1920s); Studebker (1908-
1936); Maxwell Moor Co. (1916-
1925); Chlmers Motor Cr Co. (1916-
1925); Godredson Trucks (1923-
1929). Auto parts companies like
Canadian Motor Lmp Co. had 20
employees in 1913; by 1929 hey had
40 employees and were making 4,0
lmps per day.
• 1910s • Wih he increasing demand
for the Ford Model T, Ford of Canada
grew quickly and its first major
expansion was Plnt #1 on Sandwich
Street in 1910. In 1922, Plnt #2 was
built beside Drouillard Road in the
midst of Ford City; Plant #4 was
opened in 1937. The Power House
designed by Alert Kahn ws built in
1923. In 1914 Ford paid $4.0 a day
for an 8 hour day, nd a 6 ay week, an
unusually high wage or unskilled
workers at the time. In 1918 the daily 
rate was raised to $5.0 per day. 
• 1910s • Many of the new residens
attracted to Ford City were Polish,
Russin and Ukrainian immigrants. In
1916-1917 he first Russian Greek
Orthodox Church (now St. John he
Divine) ws built on Drouillard Road.
• 1912-1913 • As reeve of the
township of Sandwich Est, Charles
Montreuil promoted the esablishment
of a village to provide services or he
fast-growing, industrial-residential
community. Montreuil named the
village Ford City, rejecting the names
Ford Park and Fordville. The borders
of the new village were ormed by the
railway tracks on the west and souh
side.
• 1913 • The automobile assembly
line, or as it was referred to in Ford
literature "the Ford progressive
assembly system," ws inrduced. The
lines were irst put in place in the
Deroit Ford Highland Park plant in
1913. What Ford did ws utilize the
systems that had been developed in
food production and slaughter houses,
using systems of conveyer belts and
overhead rils. These were combined
wih he ideas of Frederick W. Taylor,
concening the rationalization of
acory work and scientific
management. The significance of
Ford's conribution was in utilizing he
assembly method of mass production
to prduce an incresing number of
automobiles at a low price.
• 1914 • The first automobile assembly
lines were inroduced in Windsor at the
Ford Sandwich Sreet plnt. Originally
workmen had assembled an entire car
on a trestle-rom he chassis to he
fmished car-moving rom trestle to
trestle. This evolved into teams of
wormen moving rom one tresle to
he next, till the fmal stage where work
sations were re-arranged in a line and
crs were pushed between hem; later
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the crs were moved along a rack with 
a chain. By he late 1920s, he process 
involved an entire series of sub­
assemblies - ales, crnkshats, 
rmes, motors, radiators, body, 
upholstery, etc.- which were hen 
brought togeher in the final assembly 
line ( which moved at a rate of 3 miles 
per hour). 
• August 1915 • Ford City became an
oicial town; Charles Montreuil was
elected he first mayor wih E.J.
Drouillard as reeve. The war years
wee boom years in Ford City as Ford
of Cnada expanded and increased
production. Over 102 homes were
built in 1916, genely smll one­
story frme houses on narrow lots. A
town hall ws built on land donated by
he Drouillard fily at the comer of
Drouillard and Sndwich. This was
beside he new church of Nore Dame
du Lac/Our Lady of he Lake which
had een rebuilt in 1907, after the
originl church had bunt down.
• 1917 • The church of Noe Dame du
Lac/Our Lady of the Lake was he
scene of he Ford City Riot. A group of 
rancophone prishioners were
protesing he appoinment of a new
priest by Bishop Fallon, who was head
of the diocese nd based in London,
Ontario. Lcally, he so-called Riot or
Batle of Ford City was about he right
of the Bishop to appoint local parish
priests; intenally in he Roman
Caholic church it was seen s a
conflict between Irish (i.e.
anglophones) nd French Caholics.
However, he lrger issue at stke was
conrol of he Caholic sepaate school
system and French language
education. he nme of he church was
subsequenly changed to Our Lady of
the Rosary.
• 1920s • Ford City prosered and
new roads were built nd paved, lots
wee serviced nd schools were
opened. In 1921, Ford City ws




Roman Catholic, with a growing 
community of new Easten Euroean 
immigrants, a small Chinese 
community and the usual assortment of 
Irish, Scottish nd English immigrants. 
• June 17, 1925 • Chrysler Canada
Ltd. ws incororated in the US nd
Cnada; in Windsor it had aken over
Maxwell-Chmers Motors, which had
fomerly been he US owned Maxwell
Motor Co. and the Chalmes
Cororaion Motors on St Luke Road
in Ford City.
• June 1, 1929 • Ford City oicially
chnged its nme to East Windsor. The
new city had a populaion of 16,0
and celebrated the oficial event with
speeches, bands and a prade of cs
past city hall, at he comer of
Drouillard nd Sandwich. The impetus
for the nme change was that Chrysler
Cnada Ltd. built a new plant on he
souh side of Tecumseh and Drouillard
Roads, directly north of Ford City.
• 1930 • General Motors of Cnada
tok over the Fisher Body plant on
Edna Street, and extended its Walker
Road and Seminole Sreet plant.
• 1920s and 1930s • The public
bathing beach and chnging roms at
the foot of George Sreet, which was
altenately nown as the Ford City
Beach, ast Windsor Beach, nd he
George St. Beach, was a popular
swimming sot on the Deroit River.
• 1930-31 • As Ford City was
surrmmded by railway racks it ws
difficult for vehiculr ic to move in
and out of he town, due to the heavy
indusrial usage. Long delays at the
railway tracks prompted he building
of the DrouillardWyandotte Sreet
Subways. The two viaduct projects
extended Wyandotte Sreet through
ast Windsor to he town of Riverside.
The construction projects were
completed by he unemployed on
welfae, who did much of the manual
work or meal ickets nd coal vouchers.
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• 1931 • Demographically, ast
Windsor ws primarily made up of
people of French, English, Scottish nd
Irish descent. However, wih the large
number of recent immigrants rom
Poland, Rumania, Russia, Germny,
Serbia nd Ukrainians, his was
gradually shifting. It ws heir religious
and ehnic hlls hat were the location
of much of the local social lie in the
community. Specific halls would e
associated wih various immigrnt
poliics while others were used s
hiring halls.
• arly 1930s • Due to the Depression,
the over-extension of building projecs
and he general high rate of
unemployment, East Windsor ws in
considerable financial di culty.
• 1935 • The malgmation of East
Windsor, Sndwich, and somewhat
unwilling Walkerville, to Windsor
proer, ws primarily due to the
financial crisis of he Depression nd
the lrge number of unemployed in the
auto indusry.
Windsor: late 1930s - 1950s 
"The Largest automobile 
manufactuer in the British 
Empire" 
• 1938 • The Windsor Ford plant
started production of the new 1939
Mercury, it was one of he first
sremlined cars to be produced at Ford
Windsor.
• 1939-1945 • Ford of Canada was the
major miliry supplier to oth the
Cnadian and British amed forces.
• 1941-42 • In Novemer a orml
vote was conducted by the Federal
Depment of Labour to select who
would epresent he Windsor Ford
workers. Ford proposed an elected
employees committee s opposd to
the United Automobile Workers Local
20. The UAW won the vote and an
areement was negotiated and signed
in January 1942.
Novemer 1942 • A wildcat srike by 
UAW Local 20 over the potentil 
employment of women workers at a 
lower wage ate (it was rumoured that 
the women were to e paid 0%-70% 
less than the men). This is probably the 
irst indusril action over equal pay 
or women in Cnada. 
• Septemer 12 to Decemer 19, 1945 •
The ske by UAW Local 20 against
Ford of Canada was seminal in he
history of he Canadin laour
movement. After a hreat of police
intervenion, the union set up n auto
barricade or 48 hours around the
Sandwich East plant hat brought he
aea to a standsill and brought
intenaional attention to the srike. The
strike lastd 99 days, and when he
workers retned to work n inquiry by
Mr. Justice Ivan nd ws esablished
to invesigate and publish a report. The
Rnd Reort put foward the basic
principle that all who benefited rom a
union, wheher hey wished to e a
member or not, must pay dues, which
was to be enorced by a compulsory
dues check-of. The Report also
included sections which outlined he
union's obligaions to mainain
discipline among the membership,
outlawed wildcat skes and leglly
made the union institutionally
resonsible for the wokers.
• 1946 • After he war the demand for
new automobiles far out-paced
production; veterns were given
priority on the waiting lists. Ford of
Canada inroduced he Monarch, a
medium priced car to e sold
exclusively in Cnada. The Monrch,
as a mrketing concept ws developed
in Derbon by the Ford Design
deparment. Mechanically, he
Monarch ws an adaptaion of he
Mercury 114 wih a ew unique deails
in the design of the grill. The slogan
"Ride like a King in a Monrch" was
elaorated on with a lion's head hod
onment and hubcaps. In 1949 a lower
-·. .· . 
priced version, he Meteor, ws added 
to he line. 
• June 18, 1946 • Chysler UAW Local
4 went on ske or higher wages.
After a bitter and long srike of 126
days, the union won a conract hat
included improved wage rates, union
security and the first negotiated paid
vcations.
• October 31, 1951 • Ford of Canada
announced the consruction of heir
new ssembly plnt in Oakville and
that they would be moving the final
assembly to the Oakville plant.
• May 11, 1954 • The new Oakville
Ford plnt opened nd final assembly
oerations wee transferred out of
Windsor. This set of a series of layofs
and plant adjusments.
• 1954 • A 112 day strike etween
Ford of Canada and UAW Local 20
(October 10 to January 29, 1955). The
long, drawn-out winter srike ws
eventually to prduce a settlement that
included hospitization insurnce for
all employees and their dependents, a
group insurnce plan, and a numer of
monery nd vacation beneits.
• 1950s • With the completion of the
Ford of Canaa plnt in Oakville nd
he trnsfer of many workers to 
Okville, plus the general movement of 
Ford workers to he new suburbs on 
the edge of Windsor, Drouillard Road 
nd he surrounding community 
deteriorated. Even hough many of the 
omer Ford City residens sill worked 
at Ford, hey no longer lived in the 
aea. he commercial stores closed 
down and Drouillrd Road bcme 
home to brs nd srip clubs, bringing 
with its disintegration n element of 
crime and general seediness. 
Motor Producs Corp. 
• 1920s • Motor Products Cororation
was established in Walkerville; owned
in he US, here wee Motor Products
plans in Deroit and Chicago. They
sd manuacturing stel pats and
later moved into trim or automobile
windows, ashboards, cr mirrors,
window handles, and secialized in
chromium plaing. Located at the
comer of Seminole Street and Walker
Road, at its peak the company
employed over 70 people nd had a
loor space of 208,0 squre feet.
• February 3, 1942 • A walkout of 30
Motor Prduct employees over he
union representaion led to a
govement supervised vote on the
question of union recognition. On April
Aonymos 
Enine Line, Ford of Canada, 1938 
black d white potoraph 
Ntiol Archivs of C, ttawa 
20, 1942 he Motor Products Corp. 
recognized UAW Local 195 as the sole 
bargining agent; a collective 
agreement followed shortly after. 
• 1959 • The plant faltered and a
number of employees purchased shres
in he plant in an attempt to save it;
however, he plant closed neverheless.
• 1 %0s • The ormer Motor Prducs
building stood derelict or years; it was
later sold at auction nd now is he site
of a GM Transmission plant.
• • •
For further information on he history 
of Ford City, ast Windsor and the 
Windsor rea, see: 
Trevor Price and Larry Kulisek, 
Windsor 1892-1992: A Centennial 
Celebration (Windsor: Chamber of 
Commerce, 1992). 
Heb Colling and Crl Morgan, 
Pioneering the Auto Age (Tecumseh: 
TraveLife Publishing, 1993). 
Michael Gladstone White, Faces f 
Ford: e Windsor Years (Windsor: 
Red Oak Press, 1994). 
Soon to be published: 
Mary Baruth-Walsh and Mae Walsh, 
Strike! 99 Days on the Line. 
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Ford CityWindsor 
IMAGES OF FORD CITY 
The exhibition Ford Cityindsor examines he public 
history of his site rom a numer of perspecives nd in 
several diferent mediums. At one level he images nd 
stories on display simply relect what Ford City was and still 
is. At anoher, they allow us to reconstruct that local history 
and e-examine it in light of ersonl memories and stories. 
The exhibition consiss of selections made rom images 
produced by or or govement, business nd labour 
institutions, he popular press and some personal mementos. 
The images themselves are the work of ilmmakers, 
photographers, painters, nd oher visual artists. By looking 
at these orrayals of he indusrial lndscape and 
community, we can more readily undersnd the historicl 
urbn exerience nd ssess is meaning for us today. 
For exmple, we cn conrast the former sature of the 
comer of Riverside Drive East (ormerly Sandwich Street) 
and Drouillrd Road s the municipal centre of Ford City 
with he present meningless void hat has ersed this comer. 
Several prominent buildings were once at this comer or in 
the immediate vicinity, including the ormer city hll, Our 
Lady of the Lake Roman Catholic Church (now Our Lady of 
he Rosary), he Est Windsor Hospital, s well as Ford's 
Plant #1, the power plnt, the Commissionary, nd Ford of 
Canada's head oice. The present vacant lots at this comer 
ae symptomaic of the on-going disappernce of the city's 
lndscape of prduction, 1 a process that is highlighted by
Windsor's shift to a landscape of leisure and enterinment 
- images of consumption, symbolized by the casino and he
shopping mall.
Anonymus 
Ch,sis Assembly, Ford of Cnd, 1938 
black and white phtograph 
Frd Motor Comany of Canada, td. 
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he Industrial Landscape and the 
Auto Industry 
In the 1920s and 1930s, artists and photographers throughout 
the industrial world, rom the new Soviet Union to the 
United States, were fascinated by the lndscape of industry. 
Heavy indusry in particular was an icon of progess nd 
also a source of national pride s it indicated a counry's 
srengh intenationally. Heavy machines, especilly he 
new automobile ssembly lines in North America, were seen 
as indicators of progress, producivity, and incresed 
prosperity. 
The architecture of industrial buildings, such as he Ford 
River Rouge complex built in 1927 across he river in 
Dearbon, Michign, ws seen as a "cahedrl of industry;" it 
captured the drama and he wonder of - and the opmism 
aout - industrial progress in the early part of the century.2
The indusrial architecture in Ford City was less 
commanding than the Rouge plant, but sill dominated he 
lcl lndscape. 
This fascination with indusry josled in the public 
imagination wih a strong critique of the dehumanizing 
machine and the endless toil of the assembly line. There 
were mocking nd sometimes hrsh commenaries on the 
machine in much of opular culture, from Chrlie Chaplin's 
ilm Moem Times to Diego Rivera's resco mural Detroit 
Industy in the Deroit Institute of Fine Arts. After the stock 
market cash of 1929 and during the ensuing Depression, the 
elief that indusrial capialism and machine technology 
would bring peace and proserity to the world was badly 
shaken. Images of indusy, particularly during World War II 
nd immediately after, shifted fcus rom machine to 
worker. 
The images in this exhibition are about the erly 
fascination with he machine and the new technology of he 
assembly line, inroduced by the auto indusy, as they 
afected both the orgniaion of indusry and the di vision of 
labour. They are also about the efects of the new 
tchnology on workers, their communities, nd the 
organiations they ormed to defend nd further their 
interests. 
Artists and he Assembly Line 
Artiss have seldom had access to industrial sites, and the 
auto indusry hs rarely allowed atiss to enter their plants 
and ecord the manuacturing process unless there ws a 
seciic purose. In he 1920s, Franklin Carmichael (1890-
1945) gained access to he Windsor Ford plant while on 
assignment or he Smpson & Matthews agency in Toronto 
to prduce a series of brochures and adverisements or Ford 
of Cnaa His on-site sketches of the drill and stamping 
presses ormed the bsis for some of he inal artwork used 
in the adverising cmpaign. Some of these advertisements 





